Chemieteck Chiral HPLC Report

Injection Info
Injection Date Time Stamp: 1/24/2019 5:16:50 PM
Injection Volume: 10uL
Co-Solvent

Column
Sample CT-D83201 Lot 02
Sample Well: P1: 1C
Column Temperature: 41.5°C
CO2 Flow Rate: 2.2
CO2 Flow Rate: 1.8
Co-Solvent %: 45
Total Flow: 4
Front Pressure: 160
Back Pressure: 117
Pressure Drop: 43
PDA Start Wavelength: 214
PDA Stop Wavelength: 359

Total Absorbance

Peak Info
Number  RT (min)  Area %  Area  Height
1       2.8        100  13092.5633  1364.906